
"Yea, my lord," replied Strettcft, 
though he strongly resented his lord
ship's manner.

“Holding a private With
Miss Sterne, eh? Now; see here, my 
good fellow !- What the deuce can the 
young mistress of Blalrwood Park 
h#ve to talk t|» you §bont? Wlf dgps 
she forget her pçsltftn to sifth a 
lamentable degree? What ft the stew
ard doing? the butler, or even the 
housekeeper? < tell you, young man, 
you rug serious risks qf getting dis
charged without a character. Miss 
Sterne || sot responsible toy b?r ac
tions, eg gll power t# vested in me gnd. 
Sir John's lawyer* I can revoke any 
order given by Win Sterne, and your 
recent appointment to the post of head 
keeper wiU not be}# Wftter If I chqesq 
to wmw tt- Nov- “*»i

ns are
fee# the red will be morë mvitine than ev 

e new Winter Goods, which are
•ten. It h ddered as everything must bë sold 

to arrive. , 1^9^
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and disinfecting

Is It going te faft? Ask the cat; 
he knows! Will IN Winter he wild 
and stonAy? W#tph the sheep, and 

Whatever you

ChiUwi'* Goats. x
l In Pawn »P# Navy Blue, fBll Heed, sizes to 
I fit up to 3 years.
F Each $1.85

1 S'ils, apd Pue. «Ilk worked.
Each $1 ,98they w|» ten ypp. 

wapt 19 kpogr »*>P»t fte wegtiier, or 
the popson directly aheÿ, ygu can. 
And out by simply gleaning from the 
animal kingdom information wbi«b is 
strjptly leeSFItr. »ed. in tàct, Infal-

Tbe »9v« Bsseemâ fey °ur feer- 
fwted friends te foreteil climatic 
conditions and variations Is almost 
Fteaipy- Wet ou# meteoroftglsft 
are engrossed In lbs oplleetlon and 
Classification of intricate data, apd 
piaking elaborate deductions that are 
got always so reliable p* ops ¥og|d 
Wish, animals—sensitive to influen
ce* we Irnsw RQtblng afeeitt-tiiwitoaft
by distinct RRd nq|rto-be-mistaken 
actions the exact changes in weather

Middies
Children’s Poplin and Repp. Çpat«,

yned throughput. In shade# Of Nayy, y. Rope 
SPd Pink.

E*eh $1.25

Blue Lustre Jack Tar Reefer*.
Each $1.98

s"aH<* or OqphesF collar, in 
»ck aha Pawn.

- Each $1.49 te $1.98
ance m 
[Latest ! 
Lead to] 
[Express 

Nations

Babies Bonnets.
duroy/’rihbon and^IkTrb, 
while they last

Each

twice before yon eyes*, and obey me, 
or yep# projected Wilding Wttb the 
pretty Annette will he a mere airy 
dream."

He watche| ft# keeper keenly, and 
continued;

“In a measure ypu gr# ip Ml»8 
Sterne’s confldenee, ptsettou. Now it 
has occurred to me that It yqu con- 
iftne ip that very «nyi#h!S eePMhtiflP 
you epu he q* great use tq me, secure 
a firm bold upon my parse end my af-

iter Coats.
lewe^and belt fff8#t, Ducheps 

ft eestrsetlBg «ne»*#.
Each $2,46 to $$.75

“I though! thgt you were honest ft 
ypur professions once," replied Blsie,
coldly, "but I »m net of tbs same opft-
lon now, I#»y Fre'emSP "

Her ladyship flushed and looked dis
tressed.

”1 »m #°rry ipr toft," ape sgtl, "very 
sorry; but It is ail through Sir John. 
He hgd no right tg ftave yep ft so 
.ftfte » position- l m sure ft#t be 
never really ipeapt it, bpt .. "

“it this is eii tb»t re» baye te say 
to me, Lady Helen#, | think ftf£ the 

‘interview had better come te #n end," 
was the haughty Interruption. "It is 
not for y#u to cjltftise pay father’s 
actions." ' x S

Ss> ladyship became ereet at epea, 
end proceeded:

“You force me to be cruel, Miss 
Sterne, aqd I deeply regret ftgt It 
should fall to my duty ft have ft In
form ypu .that ths reft* #f oontrpl 
have been taken out of your - bands 
by the executors appointed by Sir 
John the week beftre |# left Bftlr- 
wqqd fpr India -’

She glanged swiftly #t Blsie’* White 
ta##, and toefa were triumph .sod 
malice in the glance.

•De>QH WBdirstand, my dear?" - j 
‘I confess that I do net, neither de 

I belftsw it." tiagiri said, coldly. 
“Thes^jet me explain in the briefest

Lord Somerten’s Ally,
WIiMI * Women's 

Sweaters
éÊk Ladies’ Sweaters.

, jÊrW Laflies’ Tqgedo Coat
___ Sweaters, all shade* #

imViM~«EPh Sizep.
Each $649

. CHAPTBR XVm. x 
“And if you believe in my friend- 

«hip, Stratton, you shall do it," Kemp 
saidf ̂ eickly. “Everybody fcPQWS tiftt 

jl à poor pian, and It isn’t, U«-
,' len.p^* I- ftke a generous freak into 
i myigiead, but I do this time, and yep 
iknb« Why! In business I’m as hard as 
jnaift1, but for solid friendship you take

I
 a man of-toy nature. Stretton," the two 
hundred is your, whenever yen want 
it, and y.o.u can repay me just when

; . "Mr. Kemp, I----- "
^ “TJlftft! I yrlU have no denial! I 
sbay feel happy if you will le* m- #>

! you this good turn, and must insist 
ithat you do not breathe one word ft 
; Miss Moffatt—well, net until she ft 
'afts. Stratton! m. arrange NW M I# 
>o. be done, and hew prend the bride 
f will be of her beautiful heune!"
.— “He showed hia teeth as ha laugh- 
>ed, and slapped the yonng gamekeep- 
! er on the baek. é

"Good-bye for the present, Strattea, 
f a44>;a prosperous future to yea!"

Sft xwafted back ft the howte. sail 
i thé gamekeeper toward <the park, 
f The Ptetore that Kemp 'hnd held'hen 
| tore, him was positively alluring. Afl,'
! nette did admira beauttfttitthtoga, Ilf 
! she eertalnly would feel th» change 1»
! being transplanted from the maaaft*
I to the cottage. Kemp was ,«ptte right 
1 Annette was no commonpftemgdrl. She 
; was pretty and sweet and deserved 
i a lovely horae-neet The more ho 
(thought cf.it the more determined he 
; became to give/her a surprise!

He continued through the -ÿ»rk un- 
; til he came to Jhags* cottage—the- eot- 
j tage ithat would soon be hft hetmei- and 
i hers—and his heart hounded with joy.

Ho QÛWhr broke the aews to old 
Jim jjones that he was ft he psaaiee- 1 

; ed c\ Then he strolled toward a por- 
! tion of the grotinds where the stables 
i had stood halt a century earlier. Ths 1 
ispet was now > complete wilderness 
of trees and bramble». A complaint 
ha* -been, made to the head keeper 
that the ftp Of a disused well had rav
ed in, and Stretton had been told to 
iser*bet it was made sate.

He forced his way through the 
(bushes to the inclosure ft which the

neral Jan C. 
dinner of thi 
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lance of big 
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Tweeds, Worsted and ge„ 
geod durable, well-tailored J 
all new ftegslf- -

Each $9.98 to $29,
that mgp N seuflfsplly anticipated,

To reason the matter out, and try 
ft discover Just why this should fee 
#0. W8U14 b# a waste ef tlme. 4}i w# 
)taow is that they have been endow
ed with an ftgtftét which the humgn 
being either does not possess OF else 
N», NI p#f»lt# ft Hi Nraifit e#d
undeYeloDed.

c»ft VI Nows 19 N exceptionally 
goo* weather prophets, but their 
abilities, though marvellous, 8ve Jim-

ftctipns, ««ill your future #§# tNt pt 
the pretty Annette will he mRftH?’'

“You mean- ft* ftr*," fitrsttog r#- 
plled, "yen meag that I am ft heir** 
my mistresa' nation* ft *eu, Whlft pr«- 
tendlng to be fttthft! to fear gerYftsr 

"Hxaetly-—exactly, 8tr#tftn. I see
that *ew perragitPN sre Na*p for
efts •* yon* class V 

"I do not knew peqr power, Lord 
gemerton," proceeded fte gamekeep- 
ur.'etftdily, "but )at fte result >e 
what It ma*. 1 ««I N*e mtiflflatfte
to telling you that yen are » despic
able yilftto? If I lose ftp 1#eltifB S* 
Blairwoo* Pgrk, I ftti# that I ghall
ha aw ft abftla bogorubi# employ-

Men’s Pants,
Good quniHy Tweeds 

Serges, #1} perfect, well mad

Each $198 to $i
Ladles’ Heavy 
Wool Cpat 
Sweaters.

Button ftpnt, belt 
affect, comfortable, roll 
egllar, shade#: Navy & 
Qrey, American Beauty 
and Nile, f##cock and

Men’s Winter Qverco
Lots of excess values offei 

we’ve grouped : a»’ -our lit 
overcoats together at thft 
price: Every garment Is ft, 
style and Worth a whole lois

; for a dlstrad 
nemies may j 
yentldn" Ge: 
Its the gloon 
lier went on 
lc opinion wd 
est armies of 
mdblized a gl 
lerables, who 
decisive in tl 
n the march 
its .predicted 
ihevlsm woti

its*. It 1s veil h*0WU ft*t they wi}l 
wash themselves right over their 
gars When raft to imminent, and 
wfFMer frem FM» te room when a 
thunderstorm to »ppre«ebtng; h#t, 
after that. th*y ft» us lltti#,

Donkeys seem to knew, 68 long *s
twelve heure ahead when^fine wea
ther to to give place ft wet, for theyi 
Will bray ft W#lr* fashion algie* 
contiguously.' Bees, again, under 
similar olreumiftpees, win lmstie ft 
their hfves and there stay, refusing 
ft yomwtout again tin tte£*r# oS- 
toft risk of ratn bas p»#4 

Geese who fly about I» frantie hap
hazard fashion, 6b4 appear thorough,
ly restless, may he, regarded as pw#,
per weather foraeasters, tor we ml*

Each $349
Cap and Scarf Setg,

Of brushed wool, snug fitting an* comfy for 
school wear.

Per Sat $1.98 to $2.98 Girl’s Wool Hocjtoy Caps.
With large pom-trom at top, shades: Peace eh, 

Emerald, Fawn, *own #nd Wh}t#;
Each $1.10

Boys’ and Girl’s Wool Caps.
Special dlearanoe Sale ef Boys' and Oftl'a

Wqqt Paps, all sba»#*.
Each 39c.

Each $11.98 to $29.

Men’s Wool Underwear: ^ «»
knit Wool Underwear,-*b«Ladies’AH Wool Men's new 

weight ‘Pair 98ç.
Per Garment $tBB auu tunic DM/.

but Nbto-titi mi j
mm

m fly shout ft toes

Ladies’ Botany
fell ’ fsshfqw Men s Green feehekStanfield's.

Per Garment $1,981Per Pair 98c,
leei.

Per Pair 39e.

Mixed Goods.
This lot consists of Heps, Serges, 

Sateens, large clean pieeefs, l"to 6 yards.
Ladiaa’ Fancy

newest iqpse fitting
Per Pound

wall* I* Ito* mie jer«41et • e&owe!
fallowed by puneMfle,

Spiders are very sensitive to dfi 
ftatic changée, and by their action# 
ftreteii tie weather tor twstny-fop# 
bpurs ab##d. If tow# 1* g llkeltho#* 
H wind accompanied by bar* raft 
they wlU spin very chert webs an*

Soft Wool Sweater Coats,
Assorted shades, sftes up ‘I to 8*.

Each $2,98 Yard Goodsestate, until 70U were twenty-flve 
years of age, or h«* married with the 
eegsopt of be» guardians. You ware 
only nominally permitted to manage 
affairs, These executor# were toe rec
tor and Mr. Qraat, toe lawyer, Owftg 
to the raptor’s lllneee, * ^ew executor

Red and White Flev nel
yar*........................

Cotton Twee», wide vif 
Press Linings- light am

rar* ,,..........
Bed Ticking, per yar* M 
Florelvtiullt Covering, 1

JPWtt * 1 t ♦ f"e" ? •Table Qamaifc ft l te
per yard .. .. .. ■. üg

.jeer.Corticclli Wool.
Per 1 oz. Ball 19c. 909* ..

shade#, per
Children’s Wool

Elactie rib kef! at waist, shades *61

yard lengths,
Men’s Dress Shirts. ; *

Of stripe percale, tunic style, seft cu6.
Each $1.19|

reamk, Mmy end

Per Peir 98c.er and constrhet much more elaborate 
fly-traps.

Oftentimes, when thunder is "in the 
*1*." » salder will lie ft a kind of 
apathetle manner fn the centre ef h|s 
W#b, but N Will alee agt similarly 
when wafting for tNy«to# to com» 
along. If, however, to# threads ef a 
web be short when Mr. Spider ft time 
taking Ms ease, it can be generally 
taken that the atmoephsre ft going 
ft be disturbed.

Peacocks will make their presence 
knew» ft s veyy shrill vole# when 
toe weather, no matter It It be fine 
or wit. ft about to change ; and ewal- 
lows fly high whra It ft sale tor u* 
to leave our umhrplfts et heme, and 
lew when It ft not.

If rooks fly aimlessly amid trees,

HAIR STAYS Men’s Silk Stripe Percale Shirts.
All sises.

Each $2.98|
Congolium Mata.

Bises 1* x 3d,
Each 19c.

WoolNapPlaid Blafi.ke
70 x so. •Melton Cloth.

Superior quality English Melton Cloth, to in- 
ch$i wWb*

Par Yard 90c. to $1.20
Per Pair $4.49

Honeycomb Wool Squares.
With fringe ends, in Blade hied White,

White, each .. • • ■ ■ .• •. <• .•
“Hair-Groom" Keeps Hair 

Combed-Well-Groomed Serge.
36 Inch Serge, ft shades of Navy, Cardinal 

and Saxe. i
- Per Ysrd 59c.

Bleak, each

Red Rose Wool.
ip, all gfeades in this 1*A ney sMpmiWatches 1 joz. Ball 19c.

Aeeurat#
White Curtain Net.Eaeh $1.98 ibis width.Pretty patterns, singli

Men’s Local Grey Hose.
Per Pair 49t;

to preserve
Up your health
_ 1iee —your best
OUT asset for
[•_ J making life

anproaeh of winter by making tracks 
Inland a few weeks before boisterous 
«me8 «re due, but sheep are able to 
forecast just whet kind of n winter 
It will be. M they niter their feeding { 
ground to to# lee side ot a group of F 
trees, a hill, or any other form ot 
protection, It to e sign that acute cold 
will be experienced, and field-mice are

But eh, Colin, why do you not write to
me often, as you promised? Why do

Men’s Mediran Weight Cspe.
/ , Qood Quality, all rises.wwww wWW»*wV 1 -*-N -- • _

Suit Cases,*} t J:
Strong look and. grip,

you not tell me ell?" Store openI III U successful. 
Good digestion is all- 
important. The best 
way to insure it is

She heard a
Each 59c.Lady Helena'# voice

“Good gracious,
your syssyou have been

are positively led rad swollen. What il ot Epsom salts added- stone-enameled metortiloths ,ldchiefs, sprinkle blotting paper 1 
your favorite scent, and keep It inthe matter, child?" of warm washing and al laces.PEs. When the drawer or box. Laces can be d 
tely perfumed In the earns way.

To pick up bite of broken 
spread a wet doth over them an

She looked quiszlcaUy at to# girl. A eporta .drese. of . checked wed
sey.in Peter Pan *toie:is collared 
cuffed with white linen.

A flounce of green fur md 11 
crimson roéew tin*’* W of white 
vet into a Freneh rvnrtotion."

Almost prevents colors from
Fine for Help!Millions

snow, and "gloss" for linen, reduce
two ounces of white gum 
it teto e iar and pour in

“Is there anything wonderful to

? i have Oet a Jar .ot “Hair-Orooo’
wearing, a glove whilstany druggist tor a tewtog of my father hungering tor -oven stubborn.

Pour it off the drags
as requir-J vran^ doeeiy about the tips.

to one pint oftt to useless worrying to ^iüheipit»sl»ltiltit*u« bend.
e small ot P*«*

are wqr# pulledAnal touch to I the charming ribbop braceleti- 
Milady ntftr parts her hair in i 

formal i middle or draws it straight bscM 

close . dresses it quite sleek and close.
I One handkerchief flkacelet is * 

offers toned of narrow black grosgrati
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